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Tho tiuluMing willi tlu lnw& ot
tho counliy still goos moirily on.
Up to dato, tho L G. h:io passed 85
Apts or inmo; llita is at tho i at i of
about 180 Acts per annum. Suioly
thoy aro yiuiiy tho pooplo a snniplo
of "provisional" gouniiupiit with a
vengeance.

Mr. Cat tor of Nn York must
hiivo hit tho annoxation oliotno hard
at tlilo, judging ly tho kind and
clmnliotis remarks on his iioet'h by
tho pnitisan ooiiespoiulonts.. A low
words of what ho taid would bo of
moro news valuo than all tho eoarso
imoctivo of thoio niral .soribos.

Mr. Thurston sayb not ono in a
hundred of tho whito population
would opposo anuoation. Othor
etpinlly high authorities put tho pro-
portion at something less than ono
in ton. A poll of whito and uatho
votors separately would relieve those
clashing authorities fiom the painful
situation of contradicting each othor.
There would bo nothing loft to
them, how over, but a common under-
standing as to tho size of tho snow-
bank under which thoy found them-
selves.

In tho vigilance begun to bo exor-

cised by our Board of Health to pre-
vent tho iutroductiou of cholera,
watchfulness against othor maladies,
with less terror in their name but
much daugor in thoir train, ought
not to be relaxed. There is more or
less of Gorman measles in San Fran-
cisco, which would bo an unwelcome
visitant for admission hore. It was
loportod that this was tho disease
which tho sick boy among tho teem-

ing passongors on tho Monowai had.
Although this was contradicted
while tho steamer was hero, tho inoi-do- nt

shows how easy it might bo for
a case of contagious diseiiso, in an
incipient stage, to bo landed in
Honolulu.

LOWERING THE FLAG.

Many of tho jingo papers in the
United States aro tiding to s4ii up
public feeling against E'to-ido- nt

Clo olaiid's policy in Hawaii, so far
as it has developed, by passionate
references to the lowering of the
flag. Some forgot if thoy ever know
certain facts of history bearing on
this point, when they say that it is
unusual foi a gieat nation to lowei
ti i;ig w hen onco raided an w hore.
Better informed or more conscien-
tious journals ate pointing out that
the restoration of the Hag -. but .in
instance of histoiy repeating itself
in Honolulu, as Gioat Britain pei-fonn-

a similar cciomnm lioii lift.)
years ago, tho annneiv-ai- y of which
has made a great holiday ia tho Ha-

waiian calendai (mm since. Yet
some rabid papei- - say Great Britain
never lots go when she take- - a hold.
It is not so long since sho voluntarily
gao up Heligoland. And what
about the action of the United
States herself a few yea is ago in Sa-

moa, when sho withdiew her pro
tectorate placed over tho group by
an over zoalous consul without
authoritj'? Tho bitterness of fac-

tional spirit has often operated in

Hawaii to tho injury of good govern-

ment. That same bitterness, in pie-venti-

fairplay, was the eauso of
the reaction that first checked tho
annexation fover in tho States. Now
it would not bo surprising if tho
savage partisan assaults on Presi-
dent Cleveland, on account of an ac-

tion whoso reasonable explanation
is contemned, aro going to prove tho
undoing of tho whole annexation
scheme in the United States. To
this end the sneers and
sarcasm directed at Commissioner
Blount by the local annoxation press
will have thoir duo share of helpful-
ness.

No Hawaiian Annexation.

Wo print elpevvhoro u timely and
instructive despatch from Mi. Charles
Nonlhou who 1ms gone to Honolulu
to ascertain specially for tho Hkkai.d
tlio exact situation and outlook theie.

It firings the advices fiom the
Islands down to April 8 eiht days
after tho protectorate was deel.uid oil'
by Commissioner Blount. Thu action
was a great disappointment lo the
loaders of the provisional government
and the annexationists, fin the obvi-
ous reason that it thwarted their
bchenio, but it was welcomed by the
native population. The conieo and
conduct of the natives, who, hy the
way, are not savages, as in
but are an intelligent reading and
writing people, are pronounced "ad-
mirable." Pioin them no tioublo is
feared and nono vvlmtevoi lb expected
unless it should he bioughl about hy
the ill advised domes of tlio rabid
annexationu'th in Honolulu.

f'ommishionor Blount is iirocedliiiu
with tact and cooil uidcmcnl. TIiih.
howover, cannot ho euid of .Ministej
Stovens. who "etill coos about tuuinu
and encouraging uiiuuMitiuii " We
ntriee entirely with uui coiie'noudoiit
lluU 'fins speedy ucall would lulpthn
Hituatkiii heiu." Indeed, tlio Hijiaui
poiuied out to 1'icfcideiit ui--

soon us ho was iinrtalled in oiliec the
neeefisitv of lecidlini'.'MliiistcrtjU vens,
as woll us witliiliiiu'liiu iho treaty fuun
thu Somite and nujidlngu Upiiniiihsiyji'
or to Honolulu,

Vr"V rj- - - i"nrv - tw "Wff" v C - "vw ' T '4,. V r "35rW3"' !

Our coiicnpoiuk'Ul limit) Hint the
folly tlioiiHitntt natives mo stiongly
opini-u'i- l to unnoxiitimi, mill Unit it is
favdieil only by n tmcign faction lob
ihiin two thousand stiung, lepiesent-in- g

the Mimir interests. Tliutc plan'-o- i
iiiinealioiiHls appear to huve

biounht iihoiit the oveithiow of the
IJui'cn, the ( tiilih-hinen- t o! the

ciivi liimenl, the mniiil iim
lectotate pim United by Miui-l-

Stevens anil the ch of t'mn
to Wuhinglon, all f i III

putposo of fun ing their nnnovitinn
-- cheine thrt n :h No nime de-- pi in i

tt lm.li IimiuIiiI jimcecilni? wu- - eviu
uttinipinl in the inline i)f the United
."1 ite-- n ii i let ! veil olllciid conn
lenurife :t W

And jet jiulgiin tiiuii the emotion-
al oinluii-- a in mine nvei
"hiiuluig down the Anioiieiin ll.tg" in
Honolulu, the news of CoiuuiuMoiur
Mount' ? in lion seems to luivi elhclcl
tin1 pnio iiiinil with iimetliiiig lil.i i.
pulitu.it hj-ui- iii l)ut th wcimki

thtit the II iWiiiinn 11, ig is turn
leatoied to the llawiuiiinUiipitol bj ui
der of l'ltsukiit Clevehuil, lull thill
its lestoiation w is nut onleied b
l'ieident lliiiii-u- n its boon us hi'
le.uued that it h id bc n hauled down
and the Anieiioan Hag urn up by
Minister Mcveiib. Indeed, the gie.it-e-- t

wonder of till is that Minister
Stevens b id the uudacitv to take tin.
unwui.uiteil couiec be did.

Not evtn the l'resiiilent of the
United .States hits the constitutional
iiutlioiitj to establish a piotoctoiuto
in u foieign country without the con-
sent of Congie-.-- , in ui least the Sen-

ate. Yet we have just seen the spec-
tacle of a iMnnstei in a distant gioup
of Pacific islands pioelanning on Iih
own motion a piotectoiate in the
name of the United States, -- upport-mg

it with the naval forces ot the
govi inuieni mil tloatingoveritthe ll.tg
of the nation. Still mole extiaoidiu- -

my, we liavo seen tins tiliousteiing
business appioved at Washington by
the udmiuistration then in power.

Tiue, the otlending Minister was
mildly notified by the Stale Dep-ut- -

nient that his action was disavowed
"so lui us it ni.tj appear to oveistop"
a certain limit. Hut the fact leniains
that no attempt was made to undo
what he had done without warrant
and in violation of out national policy.
The unauthoiied pioleetorate, back-
ed bj the navy and sj nibolizul by the
Hag, was recogtnid by allowing it to
-- land, and a treaty was rushed into
the Senate to complete the annex-
ation which the piotectorate was de-

signed to bring about.
As all this was done agiinstthe

will ot the Hawaiian people and m
lace of the pioti-- l ol then delhioiud
soveieign, as well as conti uy to

fcculnncnt and u.iditionul
polu v of this country to saj iiuthing
nt the vvidespie.nl of smrii
jubliiMV the allaii passes into bistorj-a- -

une of the most cuiioii- - and .una-in- n

i hapti is in oiu diplomatic annal.i.
N paltiolic colli so, as the IIkkai.i)

uiged at the time, was open to the
in vv adiiiinisti.itiim but to call a
inoinpl and doListvo bait on thewhok
bu-i- ni -- . Ucoidingly, the

tttiiv wis quickly withdrawn
lioin tin. i n ite and a Ooiiimi--iiiii- ei

at once b -- p itcliid to Honolulu tn
-- traigbtLii things mil ilier. I n
ab ihtiuii of the unvv.ui.iiili it (iiu.il
toiate, with tin utiiin "f tin n i

foii'i - Id tin li Vi 1 1 and tin K nio- -
11

ul lli Vim in in II i liiiin the IL.iW

t ipiil - Inn a iiitiu.il seiiuenie
ill' mini luin i Jiliitint's nusston. It

sliuukl lew b sjk tdilj lolluwcd bj
Hie mi all ol Miniciu Slevcns and the
ci nij li tc lotil- - ul the l ibul .innova-
tion lic-mei-. Y. lleiakl.

Those "White" Annexationists.

Eniioit Bt 1 im
A lew das ago, it was neee-..u- y

to give the Ulwiti-e- i a lesson m
statistic- - Ni vv it is the McGrew
Pill that need- - one for g,

ui-- t night, that the adheients of an-

nexation nniuueied ven-eighths of
the 20 000 "whito pooplo" on Hawaii,
which are icpresoiitecl bj "tho fiOOO

voting members (?) of the Annexa-
tion Uub!!''

The question hero to sottlo is
wheio iloea the Star get his 20,000
white people from?

Tho ceu-ii- s of tho iufalliblo secre-
tary of tho P. G. will answer. Amei-ica- n

15)28 (onlj), British 1311, Goi-nia-

I0.J1, Fionch 15)2, Noiwegitui
227, total 1725, of all ages and soxos,
out of which half cannot vote anil
half of tho remainder aro stronglj
opposed to annexation.

To obtain tho total of 20,000 wo
must then coiisidoi as "all whito"
the following elements: Hawaiian
born of foreign parents 71i)."i, and
Portuguese 8002, total 1(5,0117. But
in this mongrel total, tho Hawaiian
bom of foreign parents aio well
known to include all foreign races
white, black and yollow, and cer-

tainly tho sous of Chinamen are
pretty numerous in this branch ol
alleged "whito" Havvaiians, Not,
among tho Portuguese, all those
come from tho Capo Yeido Islands
aro negroes or uegutos, and a laige
percentage of th"so fiom tho A.oics
and Madeira aro also cro-se- d with
negro blood, and this must make a
poor quality of "while people," un-

less tho Star is willing to call while
all thoso in favor of annexation and
liliuk all against it.

Hut tho above figures -- how (hat,
if annexation - lo lie ba-e- il onl on
the coloi line, it will be fair to mi
that, mi theno Islands, I ho tine
'while people" aro consulu.ibly lo
than hall ol what tho Star want- - to
uiu-t- or for propping up its cause,
and that probably more than 7-- of
this numljor aro against it.

-liin t bi.rinorn.....,..v......un defv I. bo iinnnxa- -...
Hon club to hhow r()(K) gimuino;

.nijiiuniiu-- i m itimu j.i....u
oven in so larns truth goes fiOOU

genuine stgiialuios of any kind, oou
incluitiue' the "junior ilopartment
and the Kainuhniuoha and Puliation
school bovs

But lotus have a plobih ito aid
then tho total will sutllo till fold -

ing of figuies, and wo nie willing to
swallow one ol tlio jjm im . .m, i

without any Htigtir-uuaUu- ;; a as
pi i - In uo of oitNalio (lugs uol
y ' mu nulj suowoil iiiidor.

SrAHfa'Hrs.

..vii
Hood's PdU lire outuly vogolablt),

ami (lu not litirge, pain ur glipu. I

I gold by "11 (IrtigylHts, l

PROVISIONAL LEGISLATUUE.

Muotlug of ExnoiiUvo and Advlooiy
Councils tliio Aflouioon.

At tlio enii-week- meeting of the
Eeciitivo and Adi-or- y Councils
this afteiiiooii tho follow iug inein-bet- s

woie pio-on- l: .Ministois Dole
(Piiwiileul ), King, I'oilei .mdsmilh:
Councilloi S M. Damon ( m- - ).

Kininoluth, Allen, Walei
hiiie-'e- . Ilolte, Ti'uih'V, Yiuiiig, Suh',
Nitt, Morgan and W i'lir.

Viu President D in. mi led the
pioceeiluigs with tin pi "cubed
torin of in iM'i, in the teiupor.nv
ab-on- co of Piesident Dole.

Mini-l- et Porloi prefonled tho
litianeial stalemeiit for the week
ending Mav (i. lS'.l.), fiom which the
following ligine- - aie taken:

Ca-- h mi hand Apiil 29, ISM, .H-I'l"- ).

II. Ii'i'.'eipts hn weik, geiu'ial
vo'iiic .'0,2' ' id. Total, -- led,

(ill). II
limioial I'siieusi'-- . fur week, .fili,- -

JSISI.r.;)

Available ea-- h. Maj S. SI I.Hl'.l.SI.
Oiitstaiulitig ttulebtedue--s tieas-ui- v

notes. rl.tH.K; P. M. G. note-- ,
.?lh5,(K)0; total. VOIi.OOO.

Ovoidue tie nolo-i- , $5)000:
P. M. G. note-,--l:!t))- 0.

Duotieastitv fiom Po-t- al Savings
Bank, &l7,.-2l.:-

i.

Total notices willidiawals P. S. !).
to date, .'.DOS; deiioMt. ftVil).- -
55KU1.

Notices maiming this dale, SI

Exec willidiawals over deposits
for week, .j:3r)t)i).07.

Expense- - Piov isional Government
to date, SO.!, I lU.oti; dm ing week,
SK).")'.) o:$.

Paid todatoundei S 'ction 2, ?1
outstanding bills, SI 7,000.

Mi. Damon said that, beloio mov-
ing tho acceptance of the lepoit,
he had an amendment to piopo-- o lor
which he would give his iea-on- s.

In the lepoit ol tho Finance '

Mmi-te- r piesentcd last meet
ing the finance committee had
received what might almost be
called a i chuff. At the beginning of
last mouth, in haunony with the
Minisloi of Finance and with the
coucuircnio of the Council, an

was made wheri'b', a cer-
tain limit oT expenditiuo was lo be
given to each dopaitinonl. Theie-upo- n

the committee had addle ed
a lettei lo tho head of each bianch
of government, announcing tho

together with tho allot-
ment 'to the p.utictilai In. inch. This
was nidei d in aeionlni.' with the
provisions ol tho Audit Act, extiaets
iioin w hii h ho quoli'd. The linauce
coniinittee wa- - I lie -- eivant of lie
Council, to aid it in -- coming a pio-pe- i

lontiol of the public finance--.
If, with its othei Rtnces-c- s, the

Goveiumeut giappled llj

with the linancial ques-
tions, and pii'vonted it-- ell fiom be-

ing -- haken byevojywiiidlh.il blows,
it would earn the le-pe- et anil gi.it

of the community. Now the
Judiciary DepaitmiMit had been al-

lowed and it -- pent S"00. The
Attornev -- Genet al's Depaitinent

(i,000- - all that iv.is ed

and spent .2(itK)0. Theie w.ia
.nKX) allowed to tho Foioigu .ll.m-J- )i

paitment, and it spoul -- "(i(
'I'lte l'luance Depait menr was alio

d 17.000 and -- tie n joo ) ). cn v

tho b iii'.iu ol pi. i i i i iion had
kept wi II within i i an having
estimati il v 'i'.l-i.- S is its piobable
expense- - aim had --Uo.s 07 leJt to

Tin in was.iveiy good d

made )iv the Intenoi Dep'tit-nien- l,

wiuih he legaided as the
spending depai tnient of tho Govern-
ment. It was allowed )12,l50i) and
expended but in excess ol that
-- uni. The militai v buieaiiiiad been
allotted -- li)lii)') btit had -- pent

If he did not li el that tho
financial di Li uttnent was the key-

stone of tin si, ,ul ion ho should not
feel -- o deeply al out this niattei. lio
foil on rud.t) mil ever since as il he
had run up against a slump, and
that -- lump wiL betoi" h.- - e,es over
since. To get lound it he ha I pio-paie- d

tho following
Ke-olv- That on or befoio the

lii- -t dav of each month Hie .Mini-te- r
oi Finance, ehaii mail ol the Fiuanio
committee, shall piesoni to the
Council a slaleinent ol the cash in
hand and a caieful statement of the
estimated iccoipt- - foi lite ensuing
mouth, and lmthei a statement
showing tho amounts which may
piudontlj bo allotted to each of the
-- ovoial depaitmeiits lot the en-m- ug

month. Upon tho appioval In the
Council ol the iotegotng lecom-niende- d

expendituie- - the seieud
mav vvnluliaw lunds

liom the tie'ism v, bill not in e.ce-- s

of such leeoinineiiilt'd oxpeiidilincs
without the consent of tho linauce
coniinittee oi vote of the Council.
And also that fiom and altei this
dato payments liom the tieasiuy
other than iutoie-- l on Iho imbhe
debt and lepavments lo the Postal
Savings Bank oi on public debl kill
ing clue, oi incidental- - liom tlio
Custom House, shall only be in tdo
bj lesolution ol tho Executive and

dvisoiy Council-- , oithei on tho
recoiiiinondation of the linauce eom- -
ni.ii.,., ,,,r I,:,. I, il,,. t ..,,... ,.r t.,,11,.,, 11111,11 .lW ..L.III-...J- . W, I",- -
nance is ex ollieio ehaii man, oi bv
motion ol a moinboi of the Council,

Ah. Damon ed (he iimMioii
.if win il.ei tin loan Jim Inuld be'
atueiKleil so a- - to allow bond- - to bo i

-- old in Jl .m.liilii al i ,bs ami. flo
lllollghl bi hue t Iiln wa- - M'soited hi
the.V hhoulil be able to show this1
c nniijiiiiil Uiat Ulil v neie MlliL' ll- ... ...,,,,...,-.- .. .......ii. I,,., .....line. 'ii.i,..,..i..i.iin.? ..(i.i.ii .nun uiuiius. i lit? .uiii'.UL
lovunuo lor April iv..,j !?l:.M,!4iaiW,
and that for Alatcli would uol fall
far shoit ol that amount. With
.,,,,u.ir.l, m 11,1,11,111., ,, il,,,,., , ,,n,l.i i r. milj, 1, ,j i, ,,iv uilHtt, U I'.tl
ilu,i, lu.!tds ti.gothor and soil lho-- o '

ijoiiu.s muiui 111. pin or 111 a 'hjiiiiiiiii,
At letist an attempt should bo made
Ijofoio .soiling their bomls ut a dis- -

count. The hi- -t wo Le'i utmes
allowed bonds to be hold abroad ul
'is, vvhioli mount nuotiuniilt ol about
U J. llo did not Miy ho would oppi so
MlHng them al hiu-I- i n inlu, but ho
v.oiihl nay thiit thev uuglit to iini'io
l.i.Utompt . lUUI Hi' , (' uuhImicu- -

Hlio I y livinir v a ineuus
5Jiu ir l'i"-- i ii. ia, uiiiH'i'i d

with the 11 a uiun Ho painted o it
miiiii of Die dHllollltles ll) lol(li of ,

koeuJiigbtrtoUy to the Jluuueo t'oitt--
initlow's urrniiuumunl

Mr. Wturhutue. lltujiihur ol
tho iiiuiucij (JomiiiJUuDj Uglflflll 15

jho resolution, and wanted to know
if ouo motion could not cover tho
acceptance of the litianeial state-
ment and the adoption of the leso-ltilio- u.

Piesident Dole lemarked that tho
mover had lefoired to the
as nit aiiieiidiueul.

Mr. Motgan etidoi-e- d tho resolu-
tion. Tlmv should get down to ti
business basis,

Mr. Teunej followed in
istvain. The' iiielion was sitnjily
that of cutting then coat aceoidtng
tn their elolh.

Mr. Einmelulli advocated getting
moio work out of certain ollicials
and firing othors out.

The resolution paved.
Mr. Allen, from the foieign aflaits

commit I i'0e, moved a lesoltttioii of
legiet lor the lalu Captain G. C.

iltsn, V. H. a coin lo be on- -
gto-,si- t ami i ul to his tlovv.
( ai'lieij

At .)..)() tlu t otineils went into
eeeulivo s-;o

I'ho most pain'u) cases of lheuin-ali-i- n

may be lelioved bj a few ap-
plications of ( kanibei Iain's Pain
llalm; its continued u-- o vvill cuio
anv ease, no matter of how long
standing, Itisei'iullj beneficial for
lame back, iaiu in the -- tde, jiain in
the ehc-- t, lainenc . and in all pain-
ful a lu ct um- - u pming an external
lemedj. Ajii.'-i- f llannel saturat-
ed with Pai i Halm and bound on
over the seat ol pain is siipeuor to
any plaster. L'oi t lie by all dealer-- ,
lion-o- n. Smith iSi Co., Agent foi tho
Hawaiian Islands.

lanir.luo'a l'omb.

Ennoti Ijim .tin: -
The neglected condition of ll-i- -

vv.iii's most popular monau h'- - tomb
has-tuel- v- otilv to be btonglit to the
notice ol t he 1 nstees mulct his will lo
eau-- e them to have the same biiuht- -

ened up icgiH, the gatdeii (ended
and lestoieil lo the beauty of -- oine
foul teen jcTi- - tnee.

One would have thought that
-- tanding a- - it doe-- at the thro-ho- ld

of an histouc chinch the dilapida
tion would have been commented on
luo I hi- -.

The heail of the nation still beats
kindlv foi "I'licce Bill," and though
the -- ceptio ha- - depai led fiom his
Jamil;, -- I he ihiono with all its ptivi-leg- e

for vvia' oi woe abolished
jieihaps Joic'U- suiely lioalist
and iiiii xa' mi- -l alike .vill -- ee to it
that hi- - i,n, guen."

11. S. S.
Honolulu, May S ISO.')

I

': "TI a'

1 ... 99
i r 77ATtV ' n

iv. M V VnJ J3

Iliad 'jl- -i tioublcd five months
with Dyspep-ia- . The doctors told
me it vva5cromc. I had a fullness
lfter eating nuda heavy load ;n the
pit of v.iy .'.toil acli. i &afiXied ly

fiom a Water Bi ash of clear
natter. S ncUtus a I'eathly vSick-le- ss

al f'c cs.loi.i.1 hv.ould overtake
me. Then again 1 v ould have the
i '.rib1 paius of Vnid Cahc. At
-- ucli times I wou.d I'" to belch and
could not. T was w o' l.inj, then for
Thomas McIIcury, Diugist, Cor.
Irwin and Western Ave., Allegheny
City, Pa., i' nVse employ Iliad
been foi i Finally I used
August 1 v i darter u sing just
enc bott i weeks, was eii- -

lirdy toll il C 1 the trouble. I
can row c it ' i dared not touch
before I w rul rke to refer you lo
Mr. Mv-F.,'--

, for whom I worked,
who ktiov "? f H rb ut mj' condition,
and fiom wjvu T bought the medi-
cine. I Ih ; ill '.v. wife andfamily
at 39 Ja'nes. ,5t., kq;heny City.Pa.
Su'-d- , T'.i: Co-- - J

G. G. (. Xi'S f ! Mfiiuifirturcr,
lUUiiilfJ l.ti tjov', U. S. A

By Jao. S". Slorgau.

CLEARANCE SAL1

.ui'.
w .!

sj 1 A I) li Wi AAniH
fiMiiri mmfwa

llilll-e- l M ' iiwtrs .v. i o.,
I Will (I) III l'i l I tlu I III

Jliv hill III),

Oil VEDNSSDAY, May lOili,
AT 10 O'Cl.oi'K A. M

An A oi tnient of si i jiU liooili, loin-jiibiii- g

DRY GOODS:
I nttiiii", Di'iiliiix,
MitIiiih, l)i.w lanuns,
Jj iiil.it , hli mln, Kti.

. ,r "t '"""XC'lAlljUKb
'V '" ";l,V,","i'u"i!''' 'e"'
! ""K Uni"", hL..

VJXJe?OOOX X& cr'-- i.-
II, M - nip, ( an llort, l uiilvi'.loiiur.v .

ii.i'l linn hnuiiiuti, Kle.

.x . j j irT" w - . si rH 2 a . '4 r fc.inuth ' p r a um a r j u rQ , tl E E 11 . 81 n B V IV1''-- ' W A 4U Jev
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Some time ago, a year per-
haps, we made mention in this
column of the enormous
amount of tourist travel that
would pass between the Colo-

nies and the United States
this summer and the probable
benefits that would be derived
from it by Honolulu's business
men. Our prophecy has, in
the main, proven correct. The
passenger lists on the through
steamers have been abnormal-
ly large and the number of
dollars that have dropped into
the coffers of the storekeepers
would be hard to calculate.
The tourist travel may bring
benefits in other ways. The
climate, the tropical plants and
the blight are all objects of
curiosity and people who are
looking for a quiet peaceable
home are sure to favorably
consider the land where revolu-
tions occur and a government
can be overturned without
bloodshed. They cannot find
it anywhere else and we may
expect an increase of settlers
from the Colonies. In another
year our streets may be throng-
ed by individuals who habitual-
ly turn up the bottoms of their
trouser legs in rain in imitation
of something the Prince of
Wales did one rainy morning
in London.

The advance in sugar has
added zest to energy of the
sugar men and improvements
and repairs that should have
been made last year will now
go on. Land which had been
almost abandoned on account
of the low price of the product
will be cultivated and yield five
tons to the acre. We know
this has begun from, the orders
we are receiving for our Hen-
dry Breakers. Managers who
bought two or three last year
to try, have duplicated their
orders this year; two planta-
tions each have ten. These
little things prove the superi-
ority of the Hendry Breaker.
No plow on the islands has its
reputation for strength or
effectiveness and we question
if another could be made to
equal it. If you are a planta-
tion manager and want a
really good breaker, try it.

Through the courtesy of
Messrs. Hackfeld & Co. we
have just set up a steel Aer-mot- or

in their yard at the
corner of Fort and Queen
streets. We had one there
before and sold it to two differ-
ent people before we had time
to take it down. Aermotor
towers of steel are an innova-
tion here but in the short time
they have become popular.
1 he Aermotor, of course, is
the only windmill recognized
on these islands where wind is
variable and often light. Their
construction is so perfect that
the least wind operates them.
For the lawn, plantation or
ranch the Aermotor is the
cheapest and best known
means of obtaining a supply
of water. We have them with
fixed or tilting towers, wood
or steel. The one in Messrs.
I Iackfeld & Co's., yard is a
til ten

The Mariposa brought us
advices of the shipment of a
car load of Fischer Steel
Ranges right from the factory.
The peculiar effect of the clim-

ate of the islands upon metals
prompted us to have this lot
of ranges made of steel just
twice the thickness of those
formerly sold by us or by any
other dealer in ranges in the
city. Any one with a frag-
ment of brain can understand
that this adds to the life of the
stove.

We have greater confidence
in these ranges than we have
ever had before, because a per-
sonal visit to the factory in
ladiana last summer enabled
us to get improvements with-

out adding to the expense.
People who have used a Fis-

cher Range have no hesitation
in saying that it heats up
quicker and with less fuel than
tiny stove of its size known.
In this respect it is economi-
cal of coal or wood just as
our brand of Refrigerators is
economical of ice.
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By the S. S. "Australia"
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Dry & Fancy Goods
WHICH WILL BE SOLD AT

BEDROCK PRICES I

S. EHRLIOH,
Corner Fort and Hotel Sts.f - Honolulu, H. I.
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Most asticiiouLs Smoker!
HOLLISTER & CO.,

DRUGQISTS,
103 Fort Street, Honolialta, H. I.
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Regular Additions to Stocks Received per Sail and Steam
from Europe, Australia, New Zealand

and the States.

White Bros. Portland Cement !

Koohc Hwbor Lime, Powell Dullryn Lnrgo Stenm Coal.

ANGLO CONTINENTAL GUANO WOItKS CO.'S

Guano " Ooncentrado "
Ohlendorff's Special Cane Manure, Ohlendorff's Dissolved Peruvian Guano.

Steel Rails, 14, IS, 18&20 Dos.;
IJOLTri, NUTS mid FISH l'LATEB TO SUIT.

HAGS Woo, Ciml anil J'mlih ;

IUU Uiilvanldil, VuruNlioil, Hlnek and flulvanbed Itarbud;

GARDEN FENCE, GATES, ETC., ETC.

.A.rLotLors gind-- Oliains
Yolluw Mi'tal felnatliiiii,'. Coal Tai, Iron Tanks, loo irallon;

I'lnl,. .,,,.1 I ',..,..,,.,.,,.. I ('.. I,. ...I,, ,1 l,,.
Square and Ari'li Kno HriulcH, Down Pino,

Guttering, w.uaie and 0. G, itf to din. ;
Kidding, (lalvaniul W'atei J'ijw, from toL'ln,;

bhi'ot l.uul, Slii'ct Zim.',
,, Wilden's Charcoal Tin Platuw,

Hooling blates, KiroOlii).

Higgin's Fine Eureka Dairy Bait!
ES :Povmd Bags;

LIVnitPOOL COAIthi: SALT, UJlb b.igs;
HAWAIIAN' L'OAltMfHALT, 10011. bags;

HOOK bALT, SODA CilY.STALS, LUMP ALUM.

Useful and Ornamental Furniture
llimilUOM birj'S IN MAPLH, WALNUT and Abll,
hOOlOll CUILblb OK DIIAWnitH.
WllJ'llMJ DLbKb I.N HObi:VOOI and MAHOGANY,
COKNIJIt and HALL OJIAUtb, I'AKJ) TAIJLKH, llu-.- . Ktc.

French Iron Bedsteacls I

PAIUTS Eim-- d OILS I
COMlM.lSTIsJ STOCK OF SADDLERY,

Grain, Hay and Feed Stuffs Always ou Hand
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